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Rhonda Van Dyk

 Send Flowers  Share

Van Dyk, Rhonda On Wednesday November 18, Rhonda Kaye Van Dyk

(Wishnew), a loving mother, wife and friend, passed away due to

complications associated with Covid-19 at the age of 62. Rhonda was born

November, 1958, and was raised in Elmhurst, IL with her two siblings,

Roger and Robin. In August of 1982, she married Dan Van Dyk and had

two daughters whom she loved dearly, Jessica and Jackie. She had a

passion for people that shined through everything she did. She loved her

family �rst and foremost and never failed to step up and help. Those who
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were fortunate enough to meet her also knew this love and were

immediately welcomed into her ever growing little family. She was one of

the kindest, most generous, and sel�ess humans and will be dearly missed

by everyone she knew. She loved her work at Mel Trotter Ministries as the

Events Director and regularly volunteered for the USA Adaptive Water Ski

& Wake Sports Association. Her sel�ess dedication to the people of Grand

Rapids through Mel Trotter and her passion for the sport and people in

the water skiing community was unmatched. Rhonda was preceded in

death by her father, Howard. She is survived by her husband Dan; her two

daughters, Jessica and Jackie; her mother Cynthia; her sister Robin and

her brother Roger; and many cousins, nieces, and nephews. In lieu of

�owers please consider donating to the USA Adaptive Water Ski and Wake

Sports Association in her name. www.usaadaptivewaterski.org/donate.

There will be no public Celebration of Life until it can be done safely,

hopefully in the spring or summer of 2021. 

To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit our Sympathy Store.

Published in Grand Rapids Press from Nov. 21 to Nov. 22, 2020.

MEMORIAL EVENTS

No memorial events are currently scheduled. To offer your sympathy
during this dif�cult time, you can now have memorial trees planted in a
National Forest in memory of your loved one.

Funeral services provided by

Zaagman Memorial Chapel Inc

2800 Burton St Se 
Grand Rapids, MI 49546

(616) 940-3022
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